D espite the rich tapestry of psychological theories and applications, there appears to be a disquieting sense that psychologists' contributions to promoting health and preventing disease have often fallen short of the mark (e.g., Chesney, 1993). For example, the initiation and maintenance of dietary patterns and exercise (activity) that are important for health and disease prevention have proved difficult (Kinget al., 1992; Winett, Southard, & Walberg-Rankin, 1993), and earlier successes with HIV risk reduction programs for gay men have been tempered by reports of lapses and relapses in the gay male population and by the inability to successfully intervene with other population segments (e.g., heterosexuals) exhibiting HIV risk behaviors (Kelly, Murphy, Sikkema, & Kalichman, 1993) . The primary goals of this article are to bring environmental influences on health behavior into the foreground of health psycholgy's focus, to emphasize implementation issues, and to highlight the value of diverse change strategies. A central notion of this article is that a number of quite theoretically correct programs have been only marginally effective because environmental influences and implementation concerns have not been addressed fully.
There is a disquieting sense that many theoretically based health behavior change programs have been only minimally effective. Part of the problem may be that most current theories have considerable overlap, primarily focus on intraindividual and other individual-level variables, and tend to neglect the environment and issues related to program implementation. A framework is developed for health promotion and disease prevention programs that makes use of epidemiological and health indicator data and Healthy People 2000 goals to prioritize efforts, provides a schema to formulate programs on the basis of timing (prevention) and level of intervention, and addresses the marketing approach to target and implement programs. The framework integrates current theories to guide marketing and phases of research.
D espite the rich tapestry of psychological theories and applications, there appears to be a disquieting sense that psychologists' contributions to promoting health and preventing disease have often fallen short of the mark (e.g., Chesney, 1993) . For example, the initiation and maintenance of dietary patterns and exercise (activity) that are important for health and disease prevention have proved difficult (Kinget al., 1992; Winett, Southard, & Walberg-Rankin, 1993) , and earlier successes with HIV risk reduction programs for gay men have been tempered by reports of lapses and relapses in the gay male population and by the inability to successfully intervene with other population segments (e.g., heterosexuals) exhibiting HIV risk behaviors (Kelly, Murphy, Sikkema, & Kalichman, 1993) . The primary goals of this article are to bring environmental influences on health behavior into the foreground of health psycholgy's focus, to emphasize implementation issues, and to highlight the value of diverse change strategies. A central notion of this article is that a number of quite theoretically correct programs have been only marginally effective because environmental influences and implementation concerns have not been addressed fully.
Whereas others have attempted to integrate current psychological theories into one model (e.g., Flay & Petraitis, 1991) , this article continues another emphasis in the field: the integration of theories and models in the context of program development, implementation, and evaluation (e.g., Baranowski, 1990; FarquharetaL, 1990; Green & Anderson, 1994; Weissberg & Elias, 1993) . As I show later, social marketing concepts and strategies integrate many contemporary theories and principles for behavior change. Thus, this integration is seen as a major focus and potential contribution of the framework offered in this article. In addition, the overall framework amalgamates a number of key elements from other frameworks and approaches (Baranowski, 1990; Ewart, 1991; Geller et al., 1990; Green & Anderson, 1994; Stokols, 1992; Winett, King, & Altman, 1989; Winett, Moore, & Anderson, 1991 ) with popular and alternative frameworks best suited for initiatives involving sequences of program development and evaluation. Table 1 presents a simple overview of the framework, the most basic notions of which follow:
Overview of Framework
1. Epidemiological and other pertinent data will articulate behavioral and other risk factors for major diseases and disabilities, relative risk and population-attributable risk, and, conversely, behavioral and other factors preserving health and well-being.
2. National policies and priorities are based on such data to formulate overarching goals as well as specific goals and objectives (i.e., Healthy People 2000) for prevention and treatment programs.
3. Prevention and treatment programs are developed that are appropriately fitted by timing (prevention) and level of intervention.
4. Through social marketing concepts and strategies that heavily incorporate psychological theory and principles and appropriate stages of research, effective programs are developed and disseminated.
5. The entire enterprise is research-based and thus informs all other parts of the framework, especially the theory and practice of health behavior interventions.
The framework is depicted in Table 1 as linear, with one step leading to the next. In practice, as a planning
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heuristic also involving data feedback at particular points (e.g., early formative research suggesting different timing and level of intervention), the steps are more interactive than is suggested by their linear presentation.
The following sections describe each part of the framework, with a brief conclusion that provides a sense of the whole framework.
Epidemiology
Epidemiology is a discipline focusing on how diseases originate and spread in populations (Palinkas, 1985) . In particular, epidemiology examines the relationships between physiological, psychological, social, and environmental events and the incidences (new cases) and prevalence (total number of cases) of chronic and infectious diseases. Evidence linking causal agents and disorders is based on retrospective (case control) and prospective (cohort) studies, with six criteria used by epidemiologists to determine whether there is a causal relationship between a specified risk factor and a disease or disorder. These criteria of association are consistent across methods and studies: strength (relative risk), specificity, temporal relationship, coherence (biological sense and dose response relationship), and preventive clinical trials (see Bloom, 1988) .
In practice, compelling evidence fitting all six criteria for a given disease is often difficult to find; evidence linking cigarette smoking to cancer and cardiovascular disease is clearly one exception (Kuller, Meilahn, Townsend, & Weinberg, 1982 ; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services [USDHHS], 1989) . Nevertheless, epidemiological data should serve as a cornerstone for understanding risk factors associated with disease and disorders and for the modification of such factors. Also, consistent with the classic public health model (Hanlon & Picket, 1984) , risk factors for diseases and disorders often represent a confluence of agent, host, and environmental factors (e.g., in the case of cigarette smoking, see USDHHS, 1989) .
In focusing our efforts, we health psychologists also need to appreciate the difference between relative risk and population-attributable risk (Jeffrey, 1989) . Relative risk pertains to the strength of association between a risk factor and rates of morbidity and mortality. It is derived from the proportion of two groups' rates, one group of people with the specified risk factor and a matched group of people without that risk factor who have typically been followed in a prospective study.
Although a relative risk ratio provides important information, as noted by Jeffrey (1989) , these ratios can be misleading and inappropriately used to develop health care priorities and interventions. Relative risk can be very high, whereas the number of persons with the risk factor may be small; hence, the risk factor is of limited prevalence. Thus, with a few exceptions, it is difficult to justify allocating considerable resources to circumstances that affect few people.
Population-attributable risk is a statistic that provides an indication of the societal burden of the risk factor in terms of unnecessary morbidity and mortality and provides an estimate of the number of lives that would be 
National Goals
Considerable resources are expended to regularly monitor indices of morbidity and mortality as well as the various health behaviors of Americans (e.g., National Center for Health Statistics; National Health Interview Survey; see USDHHS, 1990) . These data can examine etiology and rates of morbidity and mortality and specific health behaviors (e.g., dietary and exercise patterns and use of services) for the entire nation and for population segments. Such data, when used in conjunction with incidence and prevalence rates and relative risk and population-attributable risk estimates, form a rational basis for prioritizing health concerns and policies for the United Sates, hence setting goals and specific objectives, allocating resources, and tracking progress in meeting those objectives and goals.
A precedent was set in the synthesis of such data, policy development, goal setting, and resource allocation with the establishment in 1979 of Healthy People (U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 1979) . Their study identified 15 priority areas, each with specific health promotion, health protection (environmental change), or clinical preventive service goals to be met by 1990 that would reduce preventable death and disabilities. Goals were established for different age groups, based on trends in data and the viability of specific interventions.
As reported by McGinnis, Richmond, Brandt, Windom, and Mason (1992) , progress was clearly made in reaching overarching goals (e.g., lowering infant mortality rates), but with some notable shortfalls and disparities (e.g., the Black infant mortality rate remained twice as high as that for White infants). Likewise, progress and shortfalls were noted for priority area goals in preventive services (high blood pressure vs. family planning), health protection (accident prevention and injury control vs. toxic agent control), and health promotion (cigarette smoking vs. control of stress and violent behavior).
The general success of this first initiative led to a greatly expanded collaboration between the Public Health Service and numerous professional groups and organizations in developing Healthy People 2000 (USDHHS, 1990), which identifies 22 priority areas and 300 health status, risk reduction, and service and protection objectives. Its three major goals are (a) to increase the span of healthy life (in contrast to only lengthening the years of life), (b) to decrease the disparities in health between different population segments, and (c) to provide universal access to preventive services. The priority areas are divided into preventive service, health protection, and health promotion goals, with an emphasis on creating surveillance and other data systems to track goal attainment. Healthy People 2000's goals are similar to those of the first initiative, but, not surprisingly, they provide a new emphasis on HIV prevention and call for various screenings for the early detection and treatment of a number of diseases. They also provide services for disease prevention and the treatment of disabled individuals and give careful consideration to preventive activities for different age groups, for women, and for minorities. Part of the ongoing activities of Healthy People 2000 include issuing regular progress reports, reviews of budgets, and grant support as well as its relative contribution to meeting objectives at such federal agencies as the National Institutes of Health (McGinnis et al., 1992) .
Thus, psychologists can be central to preventive interventions aimed at reaching Healthy People 2000 goals if they focus on high priority areas and if interventions are properly formulated and targeted, feasible (with realistic aims), and effective.
The next section provides a schema for formulating interventions, followed by a section that develops an approach integrating social marketing with contemporary theories of behavior change for the design, implementation, and evaluation of interventions.
Formulation
In light of the overriding goal of developing interventions to substantially prevent morbidity and mortality in large numbers of people (USDHHS, 1990), Table 2 presents a schema with examples of primary, secondary, and tertiary preventive interventions focusing on individuals, groups, organizations, communities, and institutions (see Hanlon & Picket, 1984; Winett et al., 1989) . The type of prevention can be considered a timing dimension used in conjunction with a level of analysis and intervention. Primary prevention generally involves population-wide approaches to reduce the incidence of diseases or disorders. It is intervention before the onset of disease or disorder. Secondary prevention typically entails early identification of risk factors or early signs of disease through screening, followed by early intervention. Tertiary prevention is prevention in name only and usually equates to expediting and improving treatment (restoration of function). This is intervention after a diagnosis of serious disease or disability.
Note in Table 2 that examples of primary, secondary, and tertiary prevention interventions also link to health promotion, health protection, and preventive services strategies. The examples are somewhat arbitrary, and different strategies can be used at different levels of intervention and timing. However, it does appear that institutional-level change is most associated with health protection interventions, but primary prevention objectives Table 2 pertain to the overarching health goals for the United States (i.e., increasing the span of healthy life, decreasing disparities, and providing access). The overview of timing and level of analysis and intervention in Table 2 also suggests why developing interventions that are theoretically correct are not sufficient to promote change and, perhaps, why some theoretically based interventions have yielded disappointing outcomes. Interventions need to be based on a specific scale and need to reach particular goals (e.g., an increase of 6% across a population in a health behavior, such as exercise, compared with a very marked change in a health behavior in high-risk groups), with teams of professionals deciding whether their expertise best fits primary or secondary prevention efforts. Moreover, given the examples in Table  2 , it is apparent that to be effective health psychologists need to adopt an intervention orientation more diverse in terms of timing and level than their apparent preference for tertiary prevention with clinical, individual-level interventions (Winett, King, & Altman, 1991) . In addition, there are targeting and implementation concerns important for intervention development that I now address.
Targeting and Implementation

Marketing Framework
Social marketing is a framework frequently used in health promotion and disease prevention to help design, target, refine, and implement programs (Fine, 1981; Kotler & Roberto, 1989; Lefebvre & Flora, 1988; Manoff, 1985) . It essentially adapts the approach used in commercial marketing to the arena of health behavior (Manoff, 1985) . Social marketing has been used for at least two decades (Ling, Franklin, Lindsteadt, & Gearon, 1992) and has been an important basis for community health promotion programs (Farquhar et al., 1990) ; the differences in the approach and discussion offered in this article include 1. greater consideration of the scope, timing, level, and goals of a program as discussed earlier; 2. the use of theory to guide the articulation of each marketing variable; 3. greater emphasis on environmental design as a change strategy and, hence, greater connection between psychological and public health strategies; 4. more conceptually based methods to segment populations, with particular programs available to each segment;
5. an appreciation of the craft and intensity of commercial campaigns and the matching of such efforts in health promotion and disease prevention campaigns; and 6. greater recognition that effective programs will require the coordination and orchestration of all marketing variables.
The marketing framework revolves around the marketing mix of its tools, the "Four Ps": product, price, place, and promotion. The product for the examples in this article typically refers to the program (e.g., mall walking program), the health behavior (e.g., walking for exercise), and any attitudes, beliefs, ideas, or additional exercise), and any attitudes, beliefs, ideas, or additional behaviors and practices attendant to the program or health behavior (e.g., health as a value, exercise as fun, specific clothes, social support from a small group, or exercising three times per week). Price refers to any psychological or social effort, opportunity, or monetary cost associated with the adoption and use of the product. Place is the distribution point (e.g., the mall) for the product and will connect marketing to classic public health approaches and environmental design, whereas promotion refers to the means of informing target people about the product and persuading them to adopt it. A fifth variable is positioning, the unique niche of the product (e.g., a walking program for fun-loving seniors in contrast to a program for serious-exercising seniors). Finally, a sixth variable, politics, describes the social and economic climate that can facilitate or hinder the marketing process. For the purposes of this article, politics is subsumed under the other marketing variables.
With these variables as a guide and through a number of information-gathering techniques (i.e., interviews, surveys, elicitation research, and focus groups; see Kotler & Roberto, 1989) , interventions are designed and tailored for specific target groups. These groups are segments of the population, whose importance to effective marketing is addressed later. The most critical points for the present discussion are (a) that the marketing variables are interrelated so that change in one variable usually necessitates change in all other variables and (b) that each variable directly relates to contemporary theories or positions of behavior change. These points are clarified as each marketing variable and segmentation strategy is briefly discussed. Table 3 shows the marketing variables with the different current theories, models, or perspectives as well as the major principles and procedures associated with each variable. Fitting 10 theories, models, or perspectives to one set of variables and one framework (even as a heuristic) greatly simplifies the complexity and richness of each contributor. Nevertheless, it should be apparent that, indeed, there is a fit because many theories, models, and perspectives have focused primarily on one major marketing variable. A brief discussion of each variable and associated theory, model, or perspective should illustrate this last point while providing some greater sense of the whole and of the potential synergy gained through the amalgamation of concepts, principles, and procedures within the framework.
Theoretical Framework
A central argument in this article is that health psychologists have focused primarily on promotional strategies, albeit quite creatively and through different channels and delivery systems (e.g., videos, public service an- Segmentation group interventions), but have generally neglected the other related marketing variables. The implicit assumption has been that a theoretically correct promotion delivered in a reasonable way will generate behavior change or, put succinctly, that the right message generates the behavior. In contrast, the current marketing framework points toward a more complicated process wherein promotion is only one aspect of a behavior change effort. All of the marketing variables must be coordinated and fully orchestrated to maximize change (Kotler & Roberto, 1989; ManofT, 1985) .
Product
Although diffusion theory is probably most associated with promotion (see Winett, 1986 ) and has historically been applied to the spread of innovations (ideas, behaviors, and products; E. M. Rogers, 1983) , in the current framework diffusion theory is arbitrarily placed with product because there appears to be good empirical support for diffusion theory's delineation of important product characteristics and somewhat less support for the theory's other tenets (e.g., primacy of interpersonal communication and classification of individuals; Bandura, 1986) . It is generally agreed (see Bandura, 1986 ) that there is substantiating evidence for the effectiveness of these product characteristics in increasing product adoption rates: The product is triable, meaning that it incurs minimal cost or commitment; it delivers relative advantage, with these readily observable results, and it is simple and fits well with prevailing norms and systems. Note that these characteristics appear related to creating high selfefficacy and outcome expectancy for product adoption (Bandura, 1986) . Another important characteristic that may be related to maintaining use of the product is reinvention (Brownell, Marlatt, Lichtenstein, & Wilson, 1986) . This characteristic allows the user to modify the product in some ways to individualize it, and perhaps to create a sense of ownership. To these characteristics the notions of brand name, image, and packaging can be added. These are characteristics associated with commercial marketing that are also quite critical for social marketing (Kotler & Roberto, 1989) .
The stages of change model is also greatly concerned with product characteristics (Prochaska, DiClemente, & Norcross, 1992) . This model posits-and there is supporting evidence across population segments and health behaviors-that individuals move between different stages (precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance) when they alter behaviors. The process is not linear but spiraling, with individuals moving back and forth between stages on the basis of motivation, successes and failures, lapses, and relapses (Prochaska et al., 1992) .
The major principle from the stages of change model is matching. At each stage there are key processes and strategies, and the most effective and efficient programs are those that provide individuals with what they need at a given point. For example, for a person only contemplating change, information about the benefits versus costs of a health behavior change are critical, whereas a person in an action stage needs specific self-control and motivation strategies (Prochaska et al., 1992) . Therefore, both the product characteristics from diffusion theory and the matching principle from the stages of change model provide powerful heuristics for product design.
Price
To enhance the probability of adoption, health behavior products usually must be associated with minimal effort and psychological, social, or monetary response costs. However, adoption of almost any new health behavior entails some costs (e.g., sweat and perspiration from exercising, embarrassment from negotiating condom use with a partner, or the rejection by coworkers who continue to smoke). Through better product design (e.g., beginning with very low-intensity exercise or more refined skill training for social situations), response costs can be reduced.
Besides minimizing costs, there should be reinforcement for the initiation and maintenance of behavior change. This can be done by making the product itselfthe positive health behavior-reinforcing. Thus, HIV prevention program participants are taught how to eroticize condoms and other safer sex practices (Kelly et al., 1992) , and dieters are taught how to prepare simple, quick, but wonderful looking and tasting low-fat meals (Ornish, 1993) . The probability of having the behavior itself become reinforcing is enhanced when successive approximation (intermediate goals) with shaping tactics is used (Kazdin, 1994) . Through these procedures, individuals only perform a behavior within their repertoire that is the next step on a goal attainment gradient, with that (subgoal) behavior having a high likelihood of being reinforced. Programs teaching eroticized safer sex start by teaching partner communication skills and easier behaviors (e.g., mutual masturbation), whereas dieters begin with a low-fat variation of a usual meal they and their family enjoy (e.g., vegetarian pizza). Whenever possible, enhancing the reinforcement qualities of health behaviors is a major initiation and maintenance strategy.
Feedback and goal-setting strategies have also been frequently used to help initiate and maintain health behaviors (e.g., King et al., 1992) , but, in addition, health promotion and disease prevention programs can adapt commercial marketing incentive tactics. For example, coupons and other price discounts are successfully used to introduce or reposition new products. Valued coupons have been less frequently associated with health promotion and disease prevention campaigns, but personalized and store-and time-limited coupons have been used recently in supermarkets to increase the purchase of lower fat and higher fiber foods, fruits, and vegetables as part of an intervention in cancer prevention (Winett et al., 1995) .
Overall, note that attention to price suggests particular approaches to product design and motivational tactics. The product's design, various incentives for use, and the relative advantages of the product and pricing tactics also become promotional considerations. The essence of effectively changing health behaviors becomes an orchestration of the marketing variables to make the target ideas, behaviors, and practices suitably attractive and reinforcing to the designated population segments. This point illustrates how pricing and promotional strategies and, indeed, all of the marketing strategies interact and are used to reach the common goal and pathways for change, in social cognitive terms, to create high self-efficacy and outcome expectancies for product adoption (Bandura, 1994) .
Promotion
Promotion can be broadly denned as communication strategies that inform, persuade, and influence beliefs and behaviors relevant to the product. Simplistically, promotions can be categorized as the use of media-based or interpersonal channels of communication; however, most promotions use a number of media-based and interpersonal strategies concurrently or sequentially.
For the purposes of this article, promotion is discussed by centering on the theoretical perspectives noted in Table 3 . Two major points pertaining to all of the perspectives (even behavior analysis) are (a) the assumption of links among awareness, information processing, belief, and behavior and (b) how information is framed and tailored and hence how its saliency to the individual will greatly influence information's efficacy. For example, the theory of reasoned action (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980) , the health belief model (Janz & Becker, 1984) , and protection motivation theory (R. W. Rogers, 1984) all strive to present particularly salient information to specific individuals to increase a sense of vulnerability, convey notions of normative changes favorable to adopting the product, and emphasize the benefits to costs of adoption (i.e., increase outcome expectancy). Other classic work in communication and social psychology can also be used to craft promotional strategies (Leventhal, Safer, & Panagis, 1983) . For example, two-sided communications may be more effective for persons contemplating behavior change (Hovland, Lumsdaine, & Sheffield, 1949) , and fear arousal can facilitate action steps if arousal is more moderate and there are behavioral prescriptions to follow (Fisher & Misovich, 1990) . Thus, knowing the most salient information-framing points for particular population segments is extremely important.
A recent emphasis in designing programs involves investing considerable effort in elicitation research with representative members of target groups to learn about themes, terms, facilitators, and barriers to behavior change (i.e., to have collaborative input; Fisher & Fisher, 1992) . When coupled with stage-appropriate programs and theoretically based methods of framing information (Kahneman & Tversky, 1984) , such segment and culturally specific information can result in programs skillfully designed to optimally fit target groups (Winctt, Altman, & King, 1990) .
Additional efficacious promotional strategies entail the use of behavioral models and prompts. Modeling and prompting have received considerable research that delineates particularly effective ways to use each strategy (e.g., a coping model, see Bandura, 1986 ; or saliency and immediacy of prompts, see Geller, Winett, & Everett, 1982) .
Place
In marketing terms, place refers to the distribution system or point for the product. As is true of incentives, it is important to note how successful commercial marketing uses place. The key factor to consider with this variable appears to be the ease of access, thus, of course, also reducing price. For example, how successful would the extremely ubiquitous McDonald's promotions be if their restaurants were located only in out-of-the-way places and open only for a few hours a day?
In addition, successful commercial marketing alters its place in predictable ways to enhance a customer's experience with the product and to support adoption. For example, to continue the McDonald's scenario, the products themselves are standardized, salespersons are trained to be attentive and polite, and the products are delivered to the customer in a matter of minutes, all of which show that place encompasses personnel who sell or deliver the product, how the product is presented, and the process or steps people must go through to acquire the product (Kotler & Roberto, 1989) .
I am not suggesting that psychologists develop "McHealth" promotional campaigns. Yet if health psychologists expect to have campaigns strong enough to compete with the array of countervailing forces propelling people to continue to engage in less than healthful practices, they must develop approaches as comprehensive as those of their competitors'. Moreover, there are valuable lessons in place development and management by commercial interests that, incidentally, are also consistent with public health and ecological perspectives.
Public health professionals have emphasized passive interventions to promote health and to reduce the incidence of morbidity and mortality (Hanlon & Picket, 1984) . Passive interventions involve changes in laws and regulations-often to restrict or otherwise modify access (e.g., to alcohol) and afford protection-and environmental design (e.g., fluoridation of the water supply to reduce tooth decay, or highways designed for safety) to reduce risk. An ecological perspective suggests that the design of environments can predictably affect behavior. Excellent examples of environmental design occur in supermarkets (Winett et al., 1992) . Manufacturers, distributors, and marketers differentially pay for the display of their products in specific areas of a store and on counters, because how and where products are displayed directly influence sales. Thus, health promotion and disease prevention campaigns in supermarkets can be enhanced if supermarkets are rearranged to increase the sales of healthier food products.
Place, therefore, has a crucial role in marketing because properly designed and situated product distribution settings provide ease of access to the product (i.e., reduce price), with such settings purposely designed to facilitate and support product adoption. As has been discussed at length (e.g., Winett, 1987) , psychologists have traditionally focused on cognition and behavior as the figure, with environment (place) often the distant amorphous ground {or context). A reversal of figure and ground is not suggested; rather, cognitions and behavior and the environment must receive equal and specific attention in order to design more effective programs.
Positioning
Positioning most frequently refers to the special niche the product seeks to fill (Kotler & Roberto, 1989) . For example, there are a myriad of weight control diets appearing in numerous books, but the special niche of one of these approaches is "long-term, higher-level health and disease prevention through a high-cuisine, largely vegetarian diet" (Ornish, 1993) . This positioning is quite different from a "quick weight-loss diet" or a "high-performance diet." Thus, different products are specifically designed for different population segments, or they can be redesigned and, hence, repositioned to appeal to different population segments.
Typically, segmentation followed by targeting has been based on demographic and other lifestyle variables (Kotler & Roberto, 1989) , which are important, but positioning and targeting can be improved in at least three ways:
Stages of change. Segmentation by stage is a basic method for targeting groups, with the product offering and its positioning stage-specific (Prochaska et al., 1992) . Stage-specific products entail different price, promotional, and distribution systems (e.g., compare a weight control program for people in contemplation vs. action stages). Moreover, stage-specific products can markedly reduce costs (price). For example, individuals just contemplating starting an exercise program may need only to read a brochure or watch a brief video. Attendance at a club or program, the purchase of exercise apparel, or the initiation of exercise is not yet required.
Culture. Skillfully developed interventions will carefully study the culture (norms, values, themes, symbols, and language) of their target groups through ethnographic and elicitation research methods involving collaboration with representative members of the culture. More than just intuitively appealing and politically correct, culturally sensitive interventions developed through such formative research seem more acceptable and effective than generic and potentially culturally insensitive programs (Fisher & Fisher, 1992; Weissberg & Elias, 1993) .
Developmental.
A developmental perspective suggests other means of segmenting populations and better positioning, targeting, and distributing interventions, including considering the cognitive and social abilities of children, planning product offerings to fit needs at important milestones (e.g., a move to a new school, the birth of a child, or retirement), and assessing how products can be redesigned and offered at appropriate times and settings (place) for people at different developmental points (Weissberg & Elias, 1993) . A developmental perspective also involves a careful examination of how settings can be modified through the consideration of public health measures and through ecological theory to benefit particular population segments (Robertson, 1986; Stokols, 1992; Winett & Anderson, 1994) . Thus the term developmental-ecological perspective is used (Winett, King, & Altman, 1991) .
Overall, the marketing framework uses, in a highly integrativc and potentially synergistic manner, at least 10 different theories, models, or perspectives to meet the goal of creating more effective health promotion and disease prevention programs. This article has also stressed how interdependent the five marketing variables are and, therefore, how programs, to be effective, need to fully coordinate and orchestrate all of the marketing variables to influence and support common pathways of change.
Research Strategies: A Note
A program designed without a firm conceptual base is suspect, and a framework that stresses implementation but lacks a strong research base is equally suspect. The current framework, as was the case with Winett et al.'s (1989) framework, uses research in a highly iterative way to further develop concepts and to design more effective programs. Process and outcome data can confirm or disconfirm the conceptually based mechanisms of change as well as support or refute aspects of the entire framework, leading to a more refined framework.
The well-known phases of research used at the National Institutes of Health (Greenwald, Sondik, & Lynch, 1986) appear to be a good fit for this framework because parts or all of the framework can be applied at each phase. These phases systematically develop programs of research and intervention from the information gathering and hypothesis formulation stages to efficacy studies and effectiveness trials, and ultimately to large-scale dissemination efforts. However, in recent years there have been at least two important lessons health psychologists have learned at a great cost of money and effort:
1. As I have emphasized in this article, considerable formative research must be done to appropriately develop an intervention. In addition, there needs to be a bridge between formative research (usually emphasizing verbal reports about target problems and potential programs) and efficacy trials (which generally emphasize behavioral outcomes), and this bridge must still use relatively inexpensive methods. Facsimile tests and small pilot studies have been described as ways to bridge the gap .
2. The step from efficacy trials (well-controlled studies with relatively homogeneous samples of people, conducted under ideal circumstances) to effectiveness trials (studies performed under real-world conditions) is also a large one, necessitating much further consideration of implementation issues (Greenwald et al., 1986) . Likewise, because the goal of an effectiveness trial is to conduct tests in the real world to verify which products should be disseminated, products reaching an effectiveness trial disseminated, products reaching an effectiveness trial phase should be designed with large-scale dissemination as a goal. This entails the use of the marketing framework from a commercial perspective and, at least in the United States, an understanding of who can profit (and how) from manufacturing, promoting, and distributing the product. Thus another stage in the development of this framework is the complementary and long overdue development of concepts, strategies, and experimentation for large-scale dissemination (Fairweather & Tornatzky, 1977) .
Conclusion
The framework presented in this article suggests some redirection of health psychology's time and effort if psychologists are to embrace the goal of helping America reach health promotion, health protection, and preventive service objectives to reduce the burden of unnecessary morbidity and premature mortality. A new focus would require health psychologists to do the following:
1. attend more to epidemiological and other health and disease indices in order to understand factors related to health, disease, and disability as well as to important rates and changes in these data and also to understand how such data and trends are used to develop objectives and goals for the United States;
2. direct more programs of intervention and research to help the United States reach high-priority objectives and goals; 3. formulate primary or secondary prevention programs appropriate in scope, timing, and levels of intervention to meet realistic goals; 4. target and implement programs through a complement of theories, models, and perspectives described as part of this article's framework that will allow for the complete use of the marketing approach, with particular attention paid to designing programs for specific population segments and with more concerted emphasis on environmental design; and 5. use research methods as a means of informing and further developing this and other frameworks, with special emphasis on those methods that better target interventions and with such interventions capable of realworld implementation and eventual wide dissemination.
